Introduction: Torsion of the uterus is defined as a rotation of more than 45° around the long axis of the uterus; 2/3 of cases are dextrorotations. The extent of rotation usually ranges from 45° to 180°.
Introduction
Torsion of the nonpregnant uterus is extremely rare [1] [2] [3] [4] . The cases described in the compiled literature occurred in the peri-and postmenopausal period. They are even more infrequent in childhood [5, 6] . They produce such symptoms as abdominal pain, acute or chronic, that persists for several months, vaginal bleeding, gastro-intestinal disorders, and urinary tract problems including acute urine retention [1] .
Diagnostic imaging methods, e.g. CT and MRI, are very useful to establish the pre-operative diagnosis [4, 7] . When repeated USG scans reveal altered location of myomas it can direct suspected abnormality towards uterine torsion [8] .
Neither the mechanism nor the etiology of uterine torsion has been determined [9] . Rotation of the nonpregnant uterus is related to adhesions within the small pelvis, uterine myomas or other uterine abnormalities [10] . Other causes include congenital or structural (after Caesarean section) anomalies between the uterine body and cervix, long or stiff cervix, giant ovarian cysts, and mitotic dystrophy -a type of Duchenne muscular dystrophy [1, 5, 11] .
Aim of the study
The purpose of the article was to present a case study of a postmenopausal woman with uterine torsion and myomas and to review the articles discussing the problem of rotated non-pregnant uterus.
Material and methods
The article analyses the course of a very rare pathology, i.e. torsion of the uterus with myomas in a 67-yearold patient. The material for analysis was the patient's medical records, the operation report and histopathological reports. The case study considered compiled articles on the subject published over the last several years.
Torsion of the uterus with myomas in a postmenopausal womancase study and review of the literature Gynecological examination: A small amount of bloody contents present in the vagina on colposcopy. Initial examination: difficulty exposing vaginal part of the cervix on palpation and colposcopy, tenderness of the upper part of the vagina on palpation and colposcopy. Bimanual palpation: The whole body of the uterus enlarged, its fundus reaching the rib arches.
Laboratory results (January 10 th , 2013): Significant are: blood count; high -WBC -13. Computed tomography of the abdominal cavity and small pelvis taken on January 9 th , 2013. Cholecystolithiasis. Liquid present in the small pelvis. Tumor-like mass, size 272 × 184 × 240 mm of mixed density, not pronounced, with calcifications and fatty components visible, of smooth contour and considerable mass effect. The tumor is likely to press the right ureter and inferior vena cava, displacing intestinal loops. Tumor-like mass of slightly non-homogeneously increased density -areas of post-hemorrhagic origin should be considered within the tumor mass (Fig. 1) . Visible wide vascular structures located peripherally. Possible rotation of the adnexa caused by tumor. Varicoid widening of the left ovarian vein (Fig. 2) . Normal looking reproductive The adnexa were located anteriorly to the rotated uterus on both sides, swollen with intraovarian hemorrhages (Fig. 4) .
The uterus was derotated, conventional total hysterectomy with bilateral salpingoophorectomy and periumbilical hernioplasty performed (Figs. 5 and 6 ). On the first day following the surgery the patient received 3U of packed red blood cells (PRBCs). The early post-operative course was uneventful. The patient was discharged from hospital on the 10 th day after the surgery.
Discussion
Torsion of the uterus is suspected infrequently during the pre-operative diagnostic process [11] . The final diagnosis of uterine torsion can be made only when laparotomy has been performed [12] .
Typically the following signs and symptoms are found pre-operatively: abdominal pain, moderate bleeding from the uterus, rotation of the upper part of the vagina which produces difficulty inserting a vaginal speculum to expose the vaginal part of the cervix and initial signs of coagulopathy due to wear. Difficulty inserting the speculum to have a deeper insight into the cervix was not related to the rotation of the upper sectors of the vagina, associated with the rotation of the uterine body.
The compiled articles have noted various duration of the ailments in case of uterine torsion: 1-2 months until hospitalization and surgery [3, 12, 13] . It depended on the intensity of pain produced by a fast-rotating uterus and the degree of its rotation.
In the case of uterine torsion presented above, moderate intensity of the symptoms is a frequent manifestation in peri-and postmenopausal patients [12, 13] .
Coagulogical tests revealed evidence of coagulopathy due to wear.
The symptoms of coagulopathy resulted from necrotic and hemorrhagic changes that usually develop when myomas are present and the adnexa have rotated [3, 5, 6, 10] . Handler et al. presented coagulopathy caused by advanced necrotic angioleioma in the uterus [14] . Such degenerations result from ischemia and degenerative changes depending on the degree and rate of vascular failure [14] .
When uterine torsion is detected, the decision to implement surgery is of key importance for successful treatment as it allows one to avoid the risk of developing ischemic, thrombotic and embolic complications which themselves make operative procedures even more complicated [2, 7, 8] .
Irreversible damage to the uterus due to ischemia can worsen the patient's clinical condition within a short time and pose a serious threat to life. In young girls and women in reproductive age a sparing operation undertaken at due time can maintain their ability to conceive in future [5, 6, 13] . However, the above-mentioned complications resulting in massive bleeding, threatening the patient's health and life are an indication for hysterectomy, also in the case of Caesarean section undertaken for torsion of the gravid uterus [15] [16] [17] .
Reading the CT scan of the abdominal cavity and small pelvis noted a characteristic suspicion of posthemorrhagic areas within the tumor and visualized wide vascular structures peripherally located. The results suggested possible torsion of the adnexa which was related to the tumor and varicoid enlargement of the left ovarian vein.
Computed tomography results were confirmed by histopathological tests. Detailed evaluation of the problem is possible on MRI [7, 8] .
In this case, the upper part of the vagina was X-shaped, contrary to its normal H-shape. The picture of the cervix visualized on the CT scan was more pronounced due to more difficult outflow of venous blood from the area [4] .
However, access to advanced radiological imaging techniques such as CT or MRI is not always possible considering various circumstances [3] .
Only after laparotomy has been done is it possible to find adnexa located anteriorly to the uterus due to its rotation.
It has to be emphasized that in the above case the torsion of the uterus could have been suspected preoperatively due to the complex clinical picture of the disease. Since the problem is extremely uncommon it is not always considered among other indications for surgical treatment, which is usually enforced by the patient's clinical state and implemented for life-saving reasons. That was also true in the case presented above.
Prompt surgical treatment undertaken in due course allows one to minimize the probability of developing sepsis (related to necrosis) and hemorrhage and lets one undertake surgery whose range has been planned. In women at reproductive age surgical procedures remove anatomical causes of torsion (adhesions, myomas, and ovarian cysts) and derotate the uterus to its anatomical position [5] [6] [7] 13] . In peri-and postmenopausal women total hysterectomy with salpingoophorectomy is performed.
In that case myoma may have affected the torsion of the uterus. The majority of reviewed articles presenting that problem noted myomas located within the uterine body, but large ovarian cysts were rare [4] [5] [6] 11] .
The prophylaxis of thrombotic and embolic complications over the pre-and postoperative period followed the Protocol for Low Molecular Weight Heparin approved by the Team of Experts, Polish Gynecological Society [18] .
Conclusions
1. If women complain of pain located within the small pelvis and abdominal cavity, it is necessary to re-member that it might result from the torsion of reproductive organs, which is a rare condition but poses a health or life threat to patients. 2. Surgical treatment of uterine torsion is successful if promptly implemented. In certain cases it is even possible to spare the patient's fertility or ovarian function.
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